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Were going to place a bet as 

1C a. ybmly, will oppose Max 

’in* the gubernatorial prim- 
we’d bo inclined to favor 

*'' jjoiTison as the contestant 

u is possible, of course, 
^ Xi'retl M. Scales of Greensboro 
? b(>C!in,o a candidate. There is no 
“ ! v, ;v he should not, if he 

!3-' to; lie. i» well qualified for any 

p;:ople of North Carolina 

Vgive him ancl he lias only to 
’ 

him Hf to receive flattering as- 

pn.es of support. 
jb; Mr. Scales will hardly be push- 

I r'„* tiic light by non-admirers of 

'(liii-ilner. In the first place, Mr. 

3tes- i-r't tiie roller-chair type of 

jtesmall: in the second Mr. Gard- 
v, jufi'ic’itls havn’t the sort of in- 

3tiu. calculated to produce action 

part of a lull-grown man. 

Ti, newspaper has no desire to 

[fault the race to anybody, but find- 
candidate to go up against the 

r,.|t,y man is nor going to be an 

v undertaking. If progress went 

no rev,.', in these parts and if 

JX -hnukl he too closely identified 
,7i those whom the progress-loving 
rtpje of the piedmont held respon- 
jje jeh-a demand might be created 
at somebody would be forced to run 

•set the established order, 

gat even then, John Gilmer Daw- 
li, chairmen of the Democratic 

committee, will not ba running I 

o..r.J the stale conferring with 
fciHctjyo candidates. The report 

h? lias been helping Mr. Scales 
si out the water does both of the 
uro.wi conferences an injustice. 
M.ithi r can well afford to rush into 

.Ui;- prints to deny baseless 
n, S ic .ce is the best treatment 
k ;ri. (Mi such. But it could be 
:r«! that folk Writing “for a dol- 
or to'.pas'; away time while w.iit- 

s? for a boat" could permit public 
:h xasionali'y to attend to their 
rivals' bj.dne: s. We do not know 
hut Me; r Dawson and Scales 

dr caving at Greensboro at the 
a: k of-last week; but we’d bet our 

persunt dog that it wasn’t the 
iternorsiiip. Both of th<*m are lawy- 

l.ith have been known to buy 
sell an occasional bit of real 

iU. Neither has majored in poli- 
dpring off years. 

(hi;ri and if thye hold a confer- 
ee ah to whether Mr. Scales shall 

for governor, it will hardly be 
«i i: Mr. Scales’ Greensboro office 

a Saturday in broad daylight, 
itiicr gentleman is inclined to 
*•!>; but even in politics-infested 
n Carolina the thing isn’t done 
‘jeh a casual fashion as that. 

venty years ago mistress of a 

ilM,Oi»,000 fortune; today dead, a 
imi of starvation and poverty. 

s fate. Has written the la’st chap- 
m the tragic life story of Mrs. 

iii«i N. Duke, divorced wife of 
iw 1!. Duke, millionaire niaiiu- 

uctjier, who died recently. 
set-..led a final ironic blow, the 
that came just before her 

‘ad; that the first Mrs. Duke had 
wen been mentioned in the will 

•iM former husband. Eight hours 
'tf she was dead. 
Tn: romance of Mrs. Lillian Duke 

Janit-s B. Duke was short lived. 
*»r after they were married Mr. 

obtained a divorce after giving 
t* wit. $500,000, Three years ago 
•r> Duke was swindled out of the 
to ’, of this settlement and was com- 
Wkd to give dancing lessons to 
Slb the wolf from the door. 

mes Ik Duke married again— ho 

JB ®j»?t of his fortune to his sec- 
td wife—but Lillian Duke always 
tw convinced that she had been 

lftwlWd. The death of Mr. Duke 
■d his funeral—which she witnessed 
r»m a knoll near the cemetery — 

iruved a fatal shock to the first Mrs. 
hike. 
Tie day of the funeral she be- 

‘tie seriously ill, and her condition 
adilv grew worse until she died. 

f'"' hiike died alone—not even her 
fr ends saw her during the last 

tJ ^ours—penniless and heartbro- 
*11. 

Play have at times gone hun- 
■5’ Wa» the cryptic reply of Mrs. 
.. 

s attorney when he was asked 
malnutrition had been a contrih- 

Ui8 factor in the death of the wo- 
in. 

^ 
T'at was the last wor3 the world 
08 g'ven about the dying woman. 

Making A Park 

p 
ary I don’t see any park here. 

! 
'KV—That is simple. There isn't 

JhZ~~Then why does that sign ay- Park Here?” 

im'P.M**9 are born every minute 

ulr, 
1 States, and Henry Ford 

s °ut at the same time a rattle 
one. 

lay* “Ok-**16 ProPer idea eternity, 
‘ "fli. „e’ Blanton, try paying out 

Uer” on the installment' plan. 

-MEN’S WATCHES_ 

All right, men, here is a real bargain for 

you. “PAL” Watches, $1.25value, Guar- 
antee.!. Dollar Days, SPECIAL_ 

'%* ** *-* *k*m*iks w <*# «*%# w~w 4~* w<a wwm# %#< 

OCTAGON SOAP 
Regular large -size cakes of genuine 
Octagon soap to run at the special price 
while quantity lasts. 17 cakes for_ 

(Limit 17 Cakes.) 

SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

Blue ehambray work shirts. Well 
made, and will give good service. 
Sizes 14 1-2 to 17. 

Dollar Days, 

Special, 2 for :_ 

Guaranteed Fountain Pens. As- 
sort'd colors and styles for men 
arid worm n. A real bargain, 
at only, 
Your 

Choice 

I 

I 
> 

[ 

Oi 
fJS ynuiii m 

Childrens school hose in black 
and brown. Most nil sizes'to se- 

lect from. A regular 25c hose. 
Dollar Days, 

Special, 
5 pairs for _. 

JAPANESE TEH D8!S 
Beautiful tea pots, hand decor- 
ated. Those arc black with 
contrasting colors. Be sure and 

don’t miss this 

bargain. 
ONLY __ 

I 

Gilded swing frames) fcompl ^te 
with glass. Portrait six.'. Come 
in and select years new* Why 
pay more. 

Your 

Choice ___ *i(l 

MS MS 
Beautiful serving trays. Ma- 
hogany finish, glass tops. In 

very attractive 

designs. Dollar 

Days Special 

i uUiMij 
Our regular $1.19 Outing 
gowns, in most all sizes to go 

Special Dollar 0 

Days at Your 

Choice_ 

Big dolls, attractive! v dress- 
ed. Made to stand rouch 
treatment. 
Ma-ma dolls, 
Special, Choke__ 

Thomson’s “Glove Fitting” 
and College Girl corsets. Pink 
Coutil. Most ail sizes. Dollar 
Days. 
Your 
Choice ___ 

Brushed wool scarfs in a wide 
range of color:-, and combi no- 

tions. Regular 
$1.50 values. 

* 

Special 

Dainty underwear crept in 
plain and figured patterns. 
Special Dollar 

Days, 5 yards 
for __ 

Ladies bed room slippers in 
kid and satin. All sizes to se- 

lect 

Dollar Days, 

Choice 

MANY BARGAINS ARE BEING OFFERED DURING 

V FROM & MILLS ERECT.TO YOU * 

i Many items Are Mentioned On This Page Would Make idea? ( hristmas { 
i Gifts. Investigate Our “Christmas Club" Mentioned Below. 

i 

STYLISH COATS 
i 
i 

Exceptionally beautiful coat?. 

Some plain and flared bottoms. 
Luxuriously i'uv trimmed all 
wanted sizes and colors. Anni- 
versary sale prices only— 

$19.95™ 
$37,50 

MILLINERY I 

Ladies Satin hats. Very snappy, 
arid t last Whisper in style. 
Mak e your selection now. Choice 

$2.98 i 

SILVER WARE 
Exquisite silverware is indeed a treasured gift. 
We have just received a shipment of the fam- 
ous “Rogers” and “Sheffield” brands. These 
consist of the following: Flower Baskets; Tali 
Vases; Sandwich Tray*; Bread Trays; Nut 
Bowls: Console Sets; Candle Holders; Pitchers; 
Coffee Sets; and Many others. You will be 
amazed at their low prices. 

$1.48™ $7=98 
1 

JOIN GILMER’S CHRISTMAS CLUB 
$1.00 CASH MAKES YOU A MEMBER AND DELIVERS THESE ITEMS 

Here is a plan that enables you to send a gift that is highly treasured—to the home of 
the one you love. The plan is one that makes it unnecessary for you to empty your purse 
of ready cash. Come in, make your selection. The one you think “She'll” like best. Pay 
one dollar cash and yPur gift to her will be stored free, ready to be delivered Christmas, 
or we will deliver it now. 

FLOOR LAMPS 
She would appreciate a floor lamp. 
We have a beautiful assortment. 
Follychrome stands, pretty fringed 
shades. Priced*— 

$1495 AND $2495 

CEDAR CHESTS 
She has always wanted a “Hope ! 

Chest”, Lane’s Moth proof cedar ! 

chests is indeed a treasured gift. All \ 
sizes, beautifully finished. Priced ) 

& 1 *2 -50 TO rfjOO «plo 
50 

PHONOGRAPHS 
We have all sizes from the portable 
“Pal” to the Console. We have a con- 

sole model with loud speaker attach- 
ment for radio reception. In fact any- 
thing in talking mahines. Priced— 

$27 ^ $8950 • 

IN AND SELECT THESE FOR 
DELIVERY 

.00 WEEK 

Choice aluminum w.r*re. Every 
kind of utensil for the house- 
hold. A big aaso jtnn nt to" 
select 

SILVER BUB I* 
An ideal gift. Rogers Silver 
>read Iruys. Beautiful designs. 
Dollar 

Days^ 
Special 

f'T 

“Early Ray” Alarm Clocks. 
} Guaranteed one yoar. This 
I is your chance to buy one at 
j a bargain. 
I Special, f 
I Each- 

Bams 
i Mens sweaters in gray and 

mixtures. Regular $1.25 val- 

Nice comfy little robes. A 
wide range of colors to select 
from. Ask to 

see those at, 

Only 

OUTING BL 
Just the garment for this 
cold weather. Most all sizes. 
This is a good value. Special, 
Dollar 

Days, 
2 pairs for 

j Pure silk, semi fashioned 
! hose. In all wanted sizes and 

} colors. Make 

j your selection. 

j Choice, pair __ 

< 
t 
5 OUTING 

Good grade 27 inch Outing. You 
should buy a supply at this 

reasonable price. 
Dollar Days, 
7 yards for —__ 

ENAMEL COMETS 
Good grade white enamel slop 
jars. Heavy quality enamel. 

Complete with 

lid. Dollar 

Days, Only 

I 

I 

^rwuvMWV«rv<^v«- *L*^-M-*jr*-*x*jrm*' 

POCKETBOUKS 
Ladies hand bags and pocket- 
books in very attractive designs. 
You must see to ap- 

pi'eciate value. 

Dollar Days, only _ 

FACE POMS 
An exceptional offer of face 
powders of standard brands. Val- 
ues to $1.48. Come 

in and select. 

Dollar days, Box 

MENS TIES 
New ties that are smart and col- 
orful. Foulards, plaids, stripes. 
Regular $1.25 val- 

ues. Dollar Days. 

[ Special, Choice __ 


